
What Omaha Women Plan Missionary Rally
Women Women's Stylish New Suits
Are Doing Coats and Dresses

RESIDENT, chairmen and
other club damltaries arcPI turning from their summer
vuunss una activities anion
the club rommlilMi a'so sound
the note which heralds the newr

approach of the club season.
Mrs. M. D. Cameron, president of the

Omaha Woman a club, returned Krtdav
from Lake Okoboll. whore tba haa (pent
the summer, and with tba other tvr

of the executive commute will this wyk
complata the Hat of appo nlmenta to chair-
manships and other appointive office
Plana are also helnr completed for the
opening of the club aeasnn the Tret Mon-

day In October. This program will be In
charge of the delegates to the recent bien-
nial and will Include, reports of this bis
meeting.

The president ears that already the
names of many new members have been
sent In and there Is Rood reason to an'.lrl
pate a, year of spirited Interest.

A feature of the comlnr meeting of the
Ntbraaka Federation of Woman's Clubs at
Tecumaeh October will be the art
program. The painter, Dudley Crafts Wat-
son of Chicago, whose pictures have be-

fore now been a feature of the Nebraak.i
olab art exhibits, will be represented by a
splendid collection of h:i paintings and
will give the art lecture. Among the
paintings promised for the exhibit are sev-

eral marine and landscape not previously
eahlblted

In the absence of the chairman of the
art committee, Mrs. Anna Morey of Hast-
ings, the arrangements were completed by
the president. Mrs. Frederick Cole. Mrs
Morey, who spent the summer In Kurue.
arrived in New York the first of Ian week
and la now visiting In Chicago. .

labllalty day for the Toung Woeien's
Christian association will be Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week. The explanation

J of the term Ja, briefl. that on these days
I directors of the association, members of
I tha ooramitteea, the secretaries, and also

some of tba lay members, form themselves
Into a large committee to visit the stores
and offices and personally provide the
young women therein employed with
prospeotua of the assoclation'a plans for
tha opening year. Publicity thus explained
means taking to the young women an In
troduction to what the association ha to
offer them. The city Is divided Into dis-
tricts, each district In charge of a chair-
man.

. The first of the series ef public demon- -

1" Buauuna lu uv given la in iuiiiiiv
eolenoe) kitchen of the Young Women s
Christian association Illustrative . of " the
work of this department, will be given
Monday, September 19, at noon. The sub
Ject of consideration at this first exposi
tory session will be cocoa. Tuesday morn
lag the second demonstration will consider
ths' manufacture of tea biscuits and cof
fee; Thursday evening, the preparation of
oraamad beef. The dates of the other
publlo demonstrations are September M, 17

and . Tha noon demonstrations are given
at U:tt, mornings at 1 and evenings at
o'olook. AU are open to any one Inter- -

In tha study of cooking.

Tha Ladies' Aid society of tha First
Mslhodlst Episcopal church Friday elected
Mrs. a. W. Wickera ham as president. Mrs.
Jeoiea Hodge first vice p.ldent. Mrs.
Leonora Diets Nelson second vice presi-
dent, Mrs. W. H. Head recording secre-
tary, Mrs. C. C. Belden treasurer.

Mrs. Edward Phelan, chairman of the
current tuples department of the Omaha
Woman's club, will entertain the members
of this department at a sods! afternoon
Monday,

Ths rally of the clubs of the Young
Women's Christian association will be held

, tomorrow evening. This Is the opening of
the fall work for tha organised clube the' II era Olble band, the In His Name circle,
the business Olrls' club, the Fellowship
elub, ths L). A. Baum club and the Bible
study league.

Mrs.' v; P. Dorward, president of the
fouiia Women's ChHutian sK-i!on- , re-

turned yesterday from her aummer home
on Madeline Island.

The sUory Tellers' league will resume Its
nu.stl.ias Thursday, September ZL The pro-
gram fur the afternoon Is "A Story from
the Ufa or Benjamin Franklin," Miss Jose-
phine Grant; "Betsy Ross," Mrs. Grace
Sampson; miscellaneous, Mrs. O. 8. Chit-
tenden.

A model village, within tha car
fare limit, built by women and conducted
by them, where the poor may, for the same
price they now pay for a miserable, un
sanitary court dwelllnr. obtain a concrete
home, sunny, clean, sanitary, with a bit of

arusn wnere tney may grow their veg-
etables slid flowers that is what Is to be
accomplished by Ijus Angeles women.

The plan, as outlined by the club women
and which will be discussed at the coming
meeting, when means of financing will be
taken up. Includes building the houses with
space for gardens. It is believed a suffi-
cient um could be obtained not only topay for the actual maintenance, but to
cover the expense of a district nurse, whose
buelnees It would be to teach the inmates
to adopt American methods and live In
cleanly, hygienic manner.

Persistent Advertising; la the Road to
Big Keturna.

Mme. Cavalieri
Stands on Rights

Prima Donna Coming to United States
to Enforce Claim to Chan-le- r

Wealth.

NEW, YORK, Bent. for Mme.
Una Cavalieri, the singer, said today Ms
client prooaed to f:ght for her rights and
was coming to this country to see that the

agreement, whereby Chsnler
turned over to the diva what Is aa Id to be
his entire fortune, was carried out.

W. Russell Oaborn, counsel for the singer,
flatly denied that Mme. Cavalieri has asked
for or accepted a compromise frpm the
Chanter family rather than engage In
litigation to defend the al agree-
ment.

"Mme. Cavalieri." said Mr. Oaborn.
"stands on her rights and 'she Is coming
over here to see that she gets them."

Attempt ! Kill tivvvraar.
POINTS A PITRE, Ouadelope. Sept. 17.

wo shots were fired Into tha governor's
carriage today. Tha occupants, who were
the president of the court and other offi-
cials, were uninjured, Tha assailant es-

caped-

Feratsunt advertising la The Bee Is ths
road to B g Returns.
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URS. George .Tll&eH -- Chairavm

KMHKH8 of Omaha's foreign
mifwiunary societies of every

M denomination are Just now oc-

cupied with the Important nut-
terTv7 of preparing for lie big y

meetings, which are to
be held here October and 27. part of the
chain of meetings to be held In the thirty
Vadliig cltlea of this country in celebra
tion of the fiftieth anniversary of the te- -

glnnlng In America of woman's organized
work for foreign missions.

In Omaha the preparations for the two
days of special meetings are being planned
for directly by a large central committee,
composed of representatives of the larger
churches; Indirectly for by every member
of every foreign missionary society ol
every church. Each member Is supposed
to constitute a special committee to spread
Interest In the big meeting. The Interest,
moreover, la not confined to the Omaha
societies; but includes the woman of the
missionary societies throughout Nebraska
and South Dakota, the Iowa societies be-
ing, for the most part. Included In the plai.a
for the Des Moines meeting.

The officers of ths central committee are
Mrs. Oeorga Tllden, chairman; Mrs. K. G.
McOUton, vice chairman; Mrs. H. G. Schsef-fer- ,

recording secretary; Mrs. Philip Pot-
ter, treasurer. The chairmen of special
committees are: Places of meeting, Mrs.
Allen Koch; finance, Mrs. i;. H. Wood;
luncheon, Mrs. A-- W. Vuvrnun; entertain-
ment, Mrs. A. T. Bidwell; Mrs.
Philip Potter; literature, Mrs. ' iIdwa.rU
Johnson; Interest of Young Women's Chris-
tian association and Kingi a Pauarhtera,
Miss Ully M. Strong.

This srlea of meetings, which begins
October M In Seattle, Wash., arid journeys
across the continent and down the year.
Including thirty of the leadiug cities and
culminating in a great missionary gathering
In New York, In the spring of lull, is tli
plan of the Central Committee on United
Study, an organization which represents
the leading denominations, and has the
approval of the Women's Foreign Ml anion
Board.

The general plan of the meetings as
recommended by the central committee
and aa It la being arranged by the local
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Sept. 17. tSpecial to The
Bee.) Many new will be seen In

society the coming sea-
son. With the recall of Herman de

the Swedish minister, the social
world faces an number of
changes Jn the circle in the
next few months.

Mr. De and his family were
popular. Then un

The two of the
family. Miss Eva and Miss Mary, came over
with their parents two years ago and made
their debut the winter. Iast
winter they remained In Sweden.

The first break In what might be called
the old guard of the circle came
with the transfer of Baron des
Planches, the Italian and dean
of the corps at Baron and
Baroness Mayor des Planches had at one
time taken a lively Intercut In social affairs
and during the debutante days of the for-
mer Alice Roosevelt and the regime of
Countess Oai-fin- l at the Rus-
sian embawy the Italian and
his wife were leaders In a series of bril-
liant given fur the younger
set. In later years, however, they confined
their program to dinner parties and really.

of a smaller
scale. The of the Italian ambus
sador and the naming of M tuccemtor not
only placed Italy at the foot of lift of
embassies In but advamed the

Baron
von to the dignity of

dean of the corps In country.

Then came the death of Senor Joaquin
Naburo, the Brailllan and the

front of
his family, who had hern brilliant addi-
tions to the social colony. The Nalmcos
were genuinely Ukd on all rides. This gap
in the list of has not yet been
filled.

The of the Spanish minister,
the Marquis of was

by more or k-- s goaxip of an
nature. He is said to have

ifront at one of the White llru.e recep-
tions because connected with the
White Houw staff him from

the rules of
etiquette and Joining
who were in close The story
was denied, but shortly afterward the Mar-
quis was to Lisbon.

romors also this
move. used to be secietary of
the Spanish legation in London 11 stands
in high favor with King Aifonso. and It
was currently reported in private channels
that It waa the legation secretary who en-
gineered Uia match between Alfonso and
tha Princess bnua of that he
so sucevwf ully played the for
the young lovers that be was promised one
day to be made Spanish at
London a favor he has lctig coveted. In
erder to raa London, it was

Is to combine and
nisrioii enthusing lecturrs.
lectures snd social features. One after-
noon rallies will be held,
each under the auKpice of its board secte-tar-

o:;s lecture will be given on woman's
work; thla probably will be illustrated b
moving pictures and colored elldeK. a draw-in- g

room meeting; a luncheon for all the
wish to attend are among

the features planned.
. W. A. is one of the

speakers by the central com-

mittee. Mrs. Edmund A. of
iierwyn. III., will come to Omaha on
October i to give an outline of the jubilee
meetings. the will speak at the Y. W.
C. A.

It so happens that the nodical meet-
ing of the Women's Foreign
societies of the church will
hold its annual meeting In Omaha October
X and 17. This means that a large nun.b.r
of will be already
in the city and eager to attend the Jubilee
meetings.

Judging from the Interest already made
manLfeat by the Omaha women and count-
ing on the intereat among
the women of the territory,
the committee feels that It Is
to plan upon an attendance of over l.ouO

women.
The lint of weetem citiea In which will

be held the jubilee meeting and the order
In which they will be held la; Seattle,

Ore.; Kan lenver,
Omaha, Des Moines. Kanaaa City, St.
Louis, t. Paul,
Chicago, Cleve-
land and Detroit.

The different churches In the
general local committee and the

from each are:
Baptist First church, Mrs. hid w ard John-so- n

nuul. Mia F. W. Flster; Calvary, Mrs.
C. L. Patrick; Mrs. C. A.

Grace, Mrs. Vlckury; south Omaha,
Mis. E, B. Towle.

Trinity. Mrs. Phillip Potter;
St. Mrs. A. K. All Saints,
Mrs. Charles Haller; Good Mrs.
t'linlun Miiier; St Mies Mil-
ls nilene and Mrs. Albert Not.; Hi. Martin's
of Hontli Omaha, Mrs. till M. sioane.

Social Gossip

necessary that the minister serve at least
at two Impoi taut post. luu
where he remained lean than a year being
the first and I.lxbon next.

sudden death of Gnde, minister
from Norway, at White Sulpher Springs. W.
Va In the early part of the prevent sum-
mer left another vacancy In the list of
ministers. Mr. Gude, his wife and two

were among the mont popular
members of the set. The young
women. Miss Sigrid and Miss
were educated. Mine. Gude U
an musician, a violinist of
ability.

' President Taft may be present next week
to see a part .of the golf
played over the Myopia links at Beverly.
Teams from New York, ami
Chicago will take part.

Mrs. John A. Johnson, widow of the
former governor of has been
visiting in this city. She was the house
guest of Mrs. A. J. Smith of Lamunt
street. She has returned home.

No society salon or boudoir in
is i.ow complete unless the placid face

of Buddha is there. On the eve of the
great revival of the Buddist. a faith that has
more than Iu0.0o0.0uo of devotees

the world, tiaa been caught on the
high tide of fadisra in the nation's capital.
Many and unique are the of wood
and stone Images which have found the. r
way here. No religious Is at-

tached to the of the god of the
however. Many of the society

New Faces Will Be Seen the
Changes the Diplomatic Corps President Taft May Get to

Part Big Golf Tourney Buddha is Now in Great
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UY MARGARET WATTS 1K TKYSTER.
NEW YORK, Sept. IT. (Special to The

live.) During the present month widow h.
grass and sod. representing an
fortune of Uuu.O0u.tAiO, all eligible for re-

marriage, some anxious for the chance,
others in a receptive mc-od-i and others

have been gathered in Neapoit.
The fashion town has been dubbed

"Widow ville," and the name will sties
throuh'iiout the present which is
now about ended. Word Incn received
here that a large delegation of foreign
nobltuicn 1 headed toward Newport with
all kL Luke, eailv. lords and baron,
with a prince or thrown in, are com-
ing. All carry credentials which they are
willing to sell to highest bidder.

Among those who. will an oppor-
tunity of 'selecting titles are Mrs. Ogden
Uuelet, Mrs. Robert Goelet, Mrs. Oliver H
P. Belmont, Mrs. Alexander 8. Clarke. Mrs.
John Nicholas Brown, Mr. Harold Brown.

H
:

j Sj

MRS. R. a. ttCHAEFFKR,
Recording Secretary.

Lutheran Kountze Memorial, Mrs. A.
Kc-c- and Mrs. Paul . Springer; Trinity,
Mrs. Snyder; .Grace, Mrs. M. L Mellck;
St. Marks', Mrs. R. G. Bchaeffer. '

Methodist First, Mrs. A. C. Brunce;
Har.Bcom Park, Mrs. S. W. Oawsun; Sew-

ard. .Mrs. J. T. Beatty; Mrs. J.
C. Sshlck; Walnut HIIU Mrs. E. hi Hoe-- n.

an. South Omaha. repreaentatlva-at-large- .

Mrs. F. W. Stailard.
Presbyterian Castellar, Mrs. H. E.

Church of Covenant. Mr. K. T.
Hull; Clifton Hill, Mrs. Thomas Greenlee;
iJundee, Mrs. G. E. Fisher; Firm, Mrs.
George Tildon; Lowe Avenue, Mrs. J sines
W. Patton; North, Mrs. S. K. Spaulding;
Third, Mrs. Alex Grsy; Westminister, Mrs.
A. T. Sidwell; South Omaha, Mrs. 11. J.
Catwald; i'Veabyterlan president, Mr a. W.
K. Burns.

I'reBhyterlan First, Mra W. G.
Lie; Central, Mia A. W. Buwman;

Mrs. T. C. Lsvoy.
Lulled Bret hi en Hartford Memorial,

Mrs. W. P. Harford, Mrs. H. W. AJlwIne
and Miss Ross.

Christian First. Mrs. EL G. Jones; South
Omaha, Mrs. Shrlgiey; North church, Mrs.
painter.

Congregational First, Mrs. E. G. n;

St. Mary's Avenue. Mrs. E. H.
Wood; Plymouth, Mis. M. B. Copeland;
Cherry Hill, Mrs. Brewster; Saratoga, Mrs.
George Craig. " ; ' 7

Yuung Women's Chrlstlon Association
Miss Uly M. Strong, general secretary;
Miss Theodate Walken, rallglous secretary.

leaders posnesa them merely because It
Is quite the thing.

Some of the society folk, but they are In
a minority, go so far as to declare that
the restful countenance of 'the alttlng Bud-
dha, In meditation, or the reclining Buddha,
portrayed as entering Nirvana, bring a
soothing influence, and that the upright
militant figure of the Handing or preaching
Buddha, signifies to them a new hope.

Among those who own Buddaa are Mrs.
Wirithror. Murray Crane, wife of the Sen.
tor from Massachusetts; Mrs. George How-
ard, Mrs. Clarence Moore, wife of the mas-
ter of the hounds of the smartest fox pack
In the District; Mrs. Franklin Ellis, and
among the society and clubmen, Frederick
May. Rush Marshall, the architect; Charles
V. Wheeler and Larx Anderson are the
possepsers of collections of Buddhas.

Buddhas range from the tiny ivory amu-
let, which one may purchase from the
fakers at Atlantic City, of little worth or
value, to the gTeat golden sleeping Buddha
of Siam. 150 feet long, before which thou-
sands of half clad men and women creep
dally. Yet the examples, many of
which btiuid in palatial residences of Wash-
ington millionaires, sell for good prices.
Hundreds of dollars some of them bring.

"Washington society women," said B. R.
Collins, a veteran collector of Washington,
"are perhaps not quite such extreme fad-
dicts as their New York neighbors, but
within the la.--t year the desire for Buddhas
and for Jade amulets has been remarkable.

, There are lots of things which come into
the 1'nited States without a shadow of
moral right to justify their presence, and
the Buddhas are t!ie most notable example.
Forty or fifty years ago many were Im-

ported. The presence of so many of the
smaller Japanese Buddhas hire Is easily
explained. The little gods were hung in
their black lacquered cases in front of the
dooiways of the Japanese homes. Bailors
on snore leave would go through a village
snd despoil whole streets.

Mrs. Benjamin F. Clyde. Mrs. William T.

Personal Notes from Gotham
Gathering of Bich Widows in Newport Gives That Sporty Place
Name Plans for Next Winter's Dances Axe Being Arranged
Astor Waits on His Ex-Wife- 's Going, He May Open Up His Villa.
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tan dances, a subscription series for young
girls not yet out. As ubusI they will be
held at Sherry's, where Junior cotillion
and the Cinderella dances also take place.
The "Juniors" will be held on Tuesdays.
December , January S and February T,

and its members Include all the smart deb-
utantes of the season. The Cinderellas,
popillar with the older girls, the young
married set and business men, will be on
Thursdays, December 8 and January 26.

The new assembly dances will be held
at Delmonlco's on December t and 30, Jan-
uary 20 and February 17. They will be un-

der the direction of Mrs. Wendell C. Phil-
ips, and patronesses will include Mrs.
Oeorge W. Van Ylack. Mrs. George Schae-f- r.

Mrs. Benjamin Griffin, Mrs. Herbert
lan Dounsbury, Mrs. Myron Charles Tay-
lor, Mrs. T. Avery Lamb, Mrs. George A.
Blcknell, Mrs. Allan B. A. Bradley, Mrs.
R. Wayland-Smith- , Mrs. Franklin P. Dur-ye- a,

Mrs. Martin Fink, Mrs. John Warren
Herbert. Mrs. William Myers, Mrs. William

Reld, Mrs. Charles E. Mitchell. Mrs.
Robert Wood Johnson. Mrs. Julian Myrlck
and Mrs. Lionel Eandin.

Colonel John Jacob Astor denies that he
will open up his Newport villa after his
former wife leaves America. Colonel Astor
says he spend the late fall and winter
In this city with perhaps a couple of short
trips abroad. Vincent Astor may enter col-
lege this autumn, although that is not de
cided definitely. It is more likely that he
will secure his education through the me-
dium of private tutors.

Cottagers at Lenox are looking forward
with much eagerness to annual chrys-
anthemum show, which will held on
2Tth of next month. Mrs. George Westing-hous- e

will, as usual, have a splendid ex-
hibit, and others who are preparing for it
are Mrs. Joseph H. Choate, Mrs.
Field Bishop and Mrs. Frederick Delafield

With the approach of cooler weather the
Newport women have Interest in
roller skating, and classes are being formed
under a competent instructor. Among
those who are interested in the sport are
Mrs. ll. Caslmer de Rham, Mrs. Mark L.
Bristol and Mrs. George Milliard

Tennis, as always. Is a favorite pastime.
Land many of the women of the colony take
their tennis as they do their reduction ex-
ercises, tytitematically and prayerfully. The
result speaks for itself. Newport women
all aspire to be sylphs.

The of MIki Lenore Cobb, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jves Cobb, and
Robert Amory. Jr., will take place in the
Church of the Messiah on 30.

Among bridesmaids will i,e the Misses
Mary and Katherlne Amory, sitters of the
bridegroom, Cleveland Cobb will be his
brother's bttt man, and the usheis will be
Elliot Cobb, Candier Cobb, George Minot.
Astliur E. Hutchinson, George 8. West and
Amory Leland. the ceremonv
there will be a reception at home of the
bride's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence B. Mackay are
booked to for home from Cherbourg on
the Kaiser Wilhelm on September 21. On
their arrival they will go to tnelr country
home. Harbor Hill, at llocln, L.. I. Mrs.
M.ckay has been shopping in Taris, while
Mr. Mackay is shouting In (Scotland.

Frederick Townscnd Martin will not sail
for home until November I. W. K. Vdh- -

. by her father, George J. Gould

Thoee who know the were
tempted to smile at the report which haa
been going the rounds that William Thaw
has to promise in black white writ-
ing to be good before lie could become
engaged to Miss Gladys Bradley, whose
family formerly lived in Pittsburg, but
now reside in Bridgeport, Conn. One. is

liull. Mrs. Thomas Emery of Cincinnati, d. rollt, Jr., has been in Carlsbad several
Mrs. Ricnard Cainbnll. Mrs. Herman Oel-- I weeks, but is soon to stsrt on a motor trip
lichs, Mis. lunch Vanderbilt and Mrs. Ion the continent.

Jacob Astor. j

Mrs William E. Leeds will return to Among the well known people who
Newpoiy In December. Mrs. Leeds has be In New York this fall wlij be the duke
ariiten'to friends here that she will take 'and duchess of Manchexter and J. Arm-person-

chatge of the of ' strong Drexel.
Roujsh Point, formerly the residence of Mr. and Mis. Anthony J. Drexel, Jr., on
Mis. Fiederick W. Vanderbilt. Mrs. Lteds' their return from abroad, will live In their
frieiidx hsve remarked facetiously that siielhcw home on Fifth avenue, which pre-i- s

returning to escape attentions of a refci- - ! nted to Mrs. Drexel on her wedding day
incut are lur
hand fortune. so IU
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you find rarmcnts
much style and quality at these mod-

erate prices.
Women's New Fall

This is a very tumsiial tl'l'oriti;r.
for eoiisideral'lv nioif. .All :irt'

that

ami are well tailored ami If are. looking
for a suit at tl:i la-ie- make your selection M P
now at-SPE-

Beautiful of Suits at 25.00
These suits are made of the very newest materials, such na

mannish worsteds, basket weaves r,ud the new two-ton- e ef-

fects. No more stylish suits than these can he made. They
embody all the correct touches of the new reason's require-
ments, hcrides possessing the superiority of tailoring always
shown in our gannents. Equal to other ftll
suits are our's, at

A Array of Dresses at $16.75
In this attractive collection of dresses you will find several
different styles to select from all new and strikingly beau-

tiful models, in Voiles, Serges, Taffetas and Messaline Silks.
Some are strictly plain, others are suitable for evening wear.
Mostlv all are $2:).M values C1 7C
SPECIAL

Fall and Wiater Coat Styles
We cordially invite your inspection of our showing. You will

be much impressed with the variety of beautiful new cloths,
while the models are more captivating than were the styles
of previous seasons. Our coats will appeal to the women who
desire the most in style and quality at the lowest cost.

tempted to wonder how many of the
newspaper stories about young William
Thaw are true. He has furnlnhed consid-
erable reading matter, as has his relative,
Harry.

WEDDINGS GET AUCTION

(Continued From Page Two.)

entertaining at a weekend house party,
Miss Amy Gl'-mor- Mrs. W. T. Robin-
son and Mrs. Paul Beaton.

Captain and Mrs. Robert Lee Hamilton
and little daughter, Lee, wjio spent a few
days this week in Omaha, returned Satur-
day to their home In Lincoln.

Mlas Faith Hoel, who spent the sum-

mer at the Chicago university.. Is at
home for a brief visit. She will return
to Chicago the first or October.

Mrs. Edward Johnson of Milwaukee is
spending two vteeks here visiting ' rela-

tives and friends. She was accompanied
by her cousin. Miss Nellie Olsen.

Mrs. Edna Rannle of Grant's Pass.
Ore., ,s the guest of .ier mother. Mis.
J. J. Goodwill, 1221 South Sixteenth
street. She will be here six weeks.

Mrs. Alfred Webb and children of Chi-
cago are the guests of Mrs. Webb's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sayne. They
will remain until after week.

Mr. Herbert T. Shrum lias gone to Mo-lln- e.

III., where he has charge of the
mechanical drawing department in the
Mollne ailgh school of Mannual Training.

Mrs. A. M. Daniels and Miss Mildred
Daniels of Ord, Neb., who are visiting
friends in Omaha, will leave Monday for
Lincoln, where Miss Daniels will enter the
University of Nebraska.

Mr. T. C. Byrne and bis daughter,
Miss Esther Byrne, have gone to New
York for a few days' visit. Miss Byrne
will go from there to Washington, D. V.,
to enter Trinity college.

Miss McKeen and Miss Henrietta Rees
have returned from Los Angeles, Cal. Mln
McKoon's sister, Mrs. Nancy Stanton of
New Y'ork, will remain In Los Angeles for
the winter, visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Latayette Isman of Los
Angeles are spending a few days In
Omaha. Mrs. Isaman. who formerly
lived In Nebrrjika, Is the author nf the
book, "Tourists in California."

Mrs. P. C. Horn and mother, Mrs. J. M.
Hume, have just returned from a six
week's trip which Included a visit In
Seattle and several places of interest In
the mountains of western Canada.

Mrs. O. W. Dunn has gone to San
Francisco. She will sail from there
September 24 for the Orient, where she
expects to visit In Japan, China and the
Philippines, 'returning to Honolulu early
In December.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Rhodes had as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Pomeroy,
Mrs. Oscar Hillie. Mis- - and Wini-
fred Pomeroy. .Mildred Rhodes. Messis. W.

"ItYAX" On An Article Mean
Vitality Kvery 1'article.

Weddings
We are in the midst of the fall

wedding be aw and we desire to
remind you ttit we are better
equipped than ever to help you
(.elect "That Gift." Our stock
comprise many exclusive patterns.
They are always worth more, be-

cause they differ from the others,
yet they cost to more.

A pleasure to show goods.
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Wonderful

Suits at 15.00
Tl i se suits were made to sell
m;ulo of excellent materials
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S. Hlllls. Charles Rhode and Fred Pome-
roy.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Haller, who apent
the summer months in Nauheim, Germany,
snd In traveling on the continent, sailed
yesterday on the Kalserin Augusta Vic-

toria from Hamburg for New York and are
expected home In about ten days.

Dr. Leo M. Franklin of Detroit la --

peeled the first of the week to visit in
the home of Mr. and Mre. Samuel Kata.
Dr. Franklin waa formerly rabbi of
Temple Israel, Omaha, and now oc-

cupies the pulpit of Beth El. Detroit.
Mr. II. Reddlnger entertained four guests;

Mr. E. P. Smith, three; Dr. B. W. Christie,
eight; Mr. F. A. Ewing, ten; Mr. W.

four: Mr. W. 11. Head, five; Mr. H.
G. Strelsrht, ten: Dr. Frederick Meama,

ur; Mr. II. 8. Sussman, five, and C. W.
Partridge, four.

Miss Jean Cudahy, Mlas Helen Cadahy
and Miss Frances Nash will sail this
week on the Vaterland, due to arrive In

tw York September IS. Mre. K. A,
Cudahy will leave Thursday to meet
them. Mrs. E. W. Nosh, who la already
In New Y'ork, will remain until tha ar-

rival of the party.
Miss Effle -- Virginia Ryan, of Cin-

cinnati la the guest of Mrs. N. L.
Kearney, formerly Eleanor de Valcourt
Piatt of Cincinnati. Miss Ryan haa been
making Quite an extended visit In the
west, having spent a week at Lake
Forest, 111., where her sister. Madam
Maria Louisa Ryan. we m'.otrees general
of the Academy of the Sacred H.irt for
six years, and la now holding ths. sane
office at the academy In BL Joseph,
Mo., where Mls Ryan apent a week an
her way to Omaha.

Margaret Boulter, piano and organ, Stl
McCag-- building.

OstBcNdF Bails r.

Sanatorium

This Institution Is the only on
In the central west with separate
buildings situated In their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct and rendering it possible to
classify cases. The one building
De-in-n fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of noncontagious and
nonmental diseases, no others be-
ing admitted. The other. Rest
Cottage, being designed for and
devoted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases, requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.
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MR. JEAN G. JONES
MAX 1ST AND TEACHER

Method
Iupil of Wagner Kuayne, Paris

STUDIO stooaas T- - Bevld-- e Slk.

Kg
2

MANICURING and HAIR-DRESSIN-
G

PARLORS

P Tom aworsmwOiU SOUOLAB lost

i: Miss Biitterlleld's Stndlo
i for China and Leather lessons.
I 310 New Hamilton
j Orders Solicited
i Firing Tuesdays and Frldaya.
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